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THE CHAM3ERS-NEI- U IMBROGLIO.

Bf. Jlr. JfelU Rettadcr to Rev. Mr.
CbnmbeiM

9 Dm JSdtWr Tie Evening Telegraph.
Am Bev. John Chamben has at last chosen a

ampectable paper aa the medium throngh which
o proclaim his high and unimpeachable veracity,

and to attack me for a few loyal sentiments
Mrd m a sermon preached in his pulpit Jul?

W, 1864, it may, perhaps, be well to pve the
faeta, that your readers may Judge for them-circ- a

how much crcdenoe they are to giro to
hJs simple statement of facts in the caso."

Take, then, his first statement: Whcn about
leaving home in the summer of 1864, 1 cnlled
vpon him to engage his services for one or two

Fabtath mornings. " Let us see how near this
prodigy of consistency approaches to the truth.
Jut previous to the time referred to, I received

a note from my nephew, then a member of his

church, as follows:
Dear Uncle: Mr. Chambers has desired of ma

that 1 sbou d request yoa to preach for him during;
his absence irora tbe city. Please reply, and let me
Anew joor doi?lon.

Yours an"cttonately, J. Knu,
To which 1 replied as follows:
I)n An Kuril aw. Your request lor me to proaeh tor

Mr. Chambers during his a sence lrom tbe city is
received, and for tue following reason I must decline.
I am not wiliinc to occupy any pulpit which is pros,
titoted to the interests of a Rebe.uon, inaugurated
svad peisiti ed in lor tbe maintenance ol human
aiavery. Your affectionate uncle,

Jamis Nkill.
Icxt day my nephew called to know if I

would consent to preach in the church if the
ldcrs and trustees would unite in a written re-

quest to that effect. To which I replied, "If
Uiey desire it I will do it, waiving the formality
Of a wtitten request." Mr. Chambers waa in
formed that I had consented, and then for the

first Ume he calloJ to see mo, not to "enjjase" or
"employ" or "hire," but to thank me fur con
aenting.

On July 26 1 received the foil t wing noter
Philadelphia, July 26, 1864.

JIbv. James Nkill:
Key. and Dear Sir: We. the undersigned,

members ol tbe First Independent Chorea, liroad
treei, Philadelphia, take ocoaaion to thank you

Most sincerely lor the sermon delivered by you on
last babbath, July 24. 1861. in the absence ot our
pai-tor-

, the Kev. John Chambers.
Desiring that otbers way participate In the plea-

sure and prolit afforded by your discourse upon tuiB
occasion, we resuoctiu ly and earnestly request a
copy ol the same for publication.

XruRtiDg lhut you will comp y with our request,
We remain your, very truly,

E. Tracy, George I. Youho, Chablks O. Sop- -
FLU, tiKOROK F. NAGLK. JOHKPU f. BlLfcS.
James Evanb, K. S. Walton, Robert Lutubr,
Fiiancii Kewlihd, John Yard, Jr , R. H.
Hinckley, Charles V. Painter, Jam as Weill.
To which I replied as follows:

Philadelphia, July 27, 1864.
B. Tracy, Eq., and others.

Dear Brethren : Your eeleemod favor of the 26th
to at hand, asking a copy of the sermon preached on
Jbuucay to our people ior publication, and a though
1 see nothing in it worthy of such notice, yot it you
think it will serve the cause of Christ among you, 1

aubrrlt to your judgment, and taerewitli comply
with your request. 1 our servant in Christ,

James .Neill.
On the 29th the manuscript was handed to the

printer, and August 10th the printed sermon
was delivered. This bring3 us to his second
"plain statement of facts," that "wUhtn a week

lrom the time Mr. Neill preached in my church
1 received the printed eerraon I" Ilere seventeen
days had elapsed, and yet he says he had it at
Bedford Springs, and that it "was on the next
Sabbath gratuitously distributed in the church
and on the street." How these statements can
le in btrict accordance with truth, your readers
must determine.

Again he says "The sermon teas filled with
sentiments he knew to be wholly adverse to all
jny opinions," and was "uncourteoue." I
acknowledge that under ordinary circumstances
jatj regard for the established rules of courtesy
would have deterred me lrom the expression
of sentiments which I knew to be in conflict
with those ot the regular pastor; but all the

irenmstances of my country at that particular
tincture were so extraordinary and perilous,
that I could not permit a mere point of profes-

sional etiquette to prevent "me from saying a
trerd for the encouragement of the many
patriotic worshippers who had long looked and
waited for such a word in vain. Etiquette is a
good thing at the right time and in the right
place, bnt whenever its observance might be

onstrued into an approval of treason against
the best Government God ever gave to man, I
keg t say that I shall trample down its rules
'without a moment's hesitation, and maintain
my position as a patriot. Yet, after all the
indignant bluster of this reverend sympathizer,
Ibere are but forty lines in the whole sermon to
which he takes exception, and which in his
personal interview he pronounced to be false.
Here is the paragraph:

"War is sometimes necessary to accomplish the
divine purpose, and men enraged in it are serving
tbeir generation by the will ol God as tuily as
vrben in tbe most solemn duties of tbe secret closet.
Think yoa that Joshua, the commander-in-chie- f of
the force of Israel, was serving his generation by
tfee will ot God leas, while, with drawn sword at
tee head of big army, be was pursuing the Amale-kite- s

across the plain, than Hoses and Aaron and
Hur praying on the mountain top for success f
Ho; they were all engaged in tbe same divinely
sanctioned work. Was Washington not serving
his veneration as lully, and in as perteot aoooru-ane- e

with tbe will of God, when he was leading
bis yeomanry to victory over tbe
avmiee of Great Britain, and baying with blood this
rich inheritance for us and for our children, as when
at Valley Forge, with sheathed sword, he knelt in
the woods to pray lor the Divlna blessing on his
well-mea- efforts r What he waa to this nation,
David wa to the Jewish Its deliverer and best
ru.'cr. And think you that the men who have
sacrificed as comiortable homes as onrs, and are

at today on tbe aiarott, or In the battle line with
farant and hherman and others, to suppress this
unrighteous Rebellion, and redeem our land from
the foul stains of slavery, are aonring their gene-
ration less by the will of God, while In this great
waik, than we who to-da-v sit in our quiet homes
and worship in this beautiful temple? Mo I no I they

re struggling to perpetuate the best system of gov-

ernment ever bettowed udoQ a Deoiiie, aud to re
store that banner, the stars and s tripos, as the la-- t

and most glorious emblem of duenthralment
aad elevation, to every portion of the revolted
(Slates; and for this work, our children and our
children's children will imitate our example in sav-
ing that they served their on generation, and

very Intnre generation to the end ot time, as none
ami our revolutionary fathers ever did.

What is there in this at which any one but a
traitor, or one sympathizing with treason, can
take offense?

Is it true or false that Joshua served his gene-

ration in routing the Amalakites, and that
Washington was doing the will of God while
leading our armies to victory and our country
to Independence T Yet these are the very
doctrines taught in his own sermon, from which

jou quoted a few days since, and which Mr.
Chambers reiterated during the war with
Mexico. But when we come to Grant's victories

sad Sherman's march through the garden of
slavery, trom Atlanta to the sea, his righteous
feMUgaarkm waxes hot at the unholy war which
ground the Divine institution to powder under
Jib feet. Had we rejoiced over the fall of Fort
Sumter, or aever prayed for the uucoese of our
sums, jw doubt we should have been in perfect

r

traiiion with the reverond gentleman, who so
thoroughly loathes the idea of ministers mixing
in politics, and yet in the same article proclaims
himself a lifelong Democrat of the Calhoun and
Breckinridge school, and in full sympathy with
the stem statesman of Fortress Monroe.

Then again, in giving what he calls a state-

ment of a conversation had with me in presence
of his friend, he says, "lie had no knowledge of
the publication in reference to this matter in
the Sunday Mercury." Will the public believe
this to be so 1 Who bnt the friend of Mr. Cham-
bers could have furnished the misrepresenta-
tions published in that paper? Is it at all pro-
bable that they were not submitted to his in-

spection before they were given to the public?
Doubtful !

As it respects ihe pay, I have to repeat just
what I said when I read the report of his ser-

mon, and what I said to Mr. Chambers in pre-

sence of witnesses In his conversation with me,
that J had no recollection of having received any-

thing. Six days of the week were occupied with
business cares, in which I was constantly re
ceiving and disbursing such sums of money as
rendered it Impossible to keep the history of so
meagre an amount alive in my memory for two
years. Mr. Chambers claims to have tnveu me
twenty dollars, but if his memory la no better in
this case than In his other "statement of facts,"
I am still at a loss to know what has become of
the other ten dollars over which he grieves so
much, as I almost fear to accept his statement
alter the errors in his short article ot last 8ittur-da-

without thi? presence of a "friend as a
witness."

With his alliiHion to Greeley, Garrison,
Bcechcr, and Banks I have nothing to do; they
will probably survive it. And as to his political
creed and status, both have long been under-
stood by the public; and if, as the result, he
com plainB of the absence of that kindly feeling
and sympathy that once greeted him every-

where, he must find the cause of it in ihat worst
form of "Democracy," an "uncompromlting
States rights constitutional Union man."

James Neill.
Having allowed the use of our columns to

Mr. Chambers, we have thus extended the same
courtesy to Mr. Neill, and with this article the
controversy is closed. Our readers will draw
their own conclusions now that they have heard
both gentlemen. Ed. Telegraph.

General Sheridan on National A flairs.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial,

who has had an interview with General Sheri
dan, reports that the latter expressed himself as
lollows:

"He said there was an undoubted change for
the worse in the attitude of the South within the
lust six months, and bad symptoms appeared to
be lncreasinn. It now looked as if these infatu-
ated people were about once more to precipi-
tate their own misfortune. Nothing could have
been more considerate than the disposition of
the nation towards its defeated toes, even in the
heat ot passion and flush of victory, and had the
Kebels only manifested a temper correspond-
ingly reasonable, as, indeed, was very natural
to be expected alter such chastisement, there
could have been no further difficulty. The
South evidently had no statesmen, else so plain
a problem would not continue to bp so bungled.
For it should be clear that no cs, once set
free, can long remain disfranchised; aud
as they ought to have forestalled their toes in
giving freedom to that class in war, so after-
wards common sense ought to have prompted at
least the later prudence of making allies in
peace ot those with whom they are bound
henceforth to live. Instead, however, it ap-
peared certain the Kebels had learned nothing
from experience, and would, in litcf, drive their
only chance into unfriendly hands. The safety
of the public peace and of the private rights of
Union men in the South still require the media
tion of a sutlicicnt military force, and if called
upon to give his testimony, it should be, the
United States troops ought not yet to be re-
moved from the South."

A Change of Costumes In England.
The Pail Mall Gazette for J une 28 says:
"Court suits were dispensed with for members

of the House of Commons at the Speaker's din-
ner last night for the first time. And Mr. Bright,
in a plain black suit, made his first appearance
at the Speaker's dinner-table- , as did Mr. J. 3.
Mill, Mr. J. B. Smith, and others, like the
American minister, also present, who did not
take kindly to the costume ot the worst period
ot English taste. This instance of tbe Speaker's
courage may inspire the Lord Chamberlain to
propose eonie reasonable amendments of cos
tume for the consideration of the Queen. As
the varments of George tbe Second's time have
been changed in the army and navy, and other
services, civilians should be permuted to ex-
change frills, bag-wig- s, swords. Bund knee- -

breeches for a costume more consistent with
the fashions of the time."

OTEIGLEDER. TROUT. VOIGT & CO..
lO beg most lexpectfullt to call the attention ot the
pubiio at large to tueir newiy-invente- u rarent,

THE UNIVERSAL ALAKMI8T,
which, by discharging a perenssion cap, made exprenly
lor tbe purpose, win prove very eaectuai in tue preven-
tion of bnrKlaries. etc.
. the ioUowIuk ate some of Its rreat advantages :

1st. simplicity ol coaxtruction. cheapnena and ease In
application, so uiai a servant or cnna may set it.

2d. Freedom from danger to nersonB or property.
3d. Universality of application to anv part of a Dot,

tvindow. Orating, Shutter, Gate, Gardua, Preserve,
fisu-fon- etc

4th. It gives a check to burglars by alarming the
nfifuhbors. and police.

Mb The uilud Is lelicved from much painful anxiety,
in lemale loneliness or old age. especially when articles
ot neat value are Kept in tue nouse.

6tb. It ts a universal protection to travellers to fasten
on rhRTnl.Ar diinnL

1th. Its construction is simple and not liable to get out
oi order.I)ICTIOKB FOB TJBE ACCOMPANY EVERT IN-

STRUMENT.
Wa have tint onr article at the lownrlce of ONE

POLL A K, inclusive or 26 caps and it cannot be got
cbtaper either Horn us or trom onr agents. For lorther
particulars Inquire ot or address.

BlilGLEDKE. 1 KOITT, VOIOT & CO
Office, No. bU WALNUT Mreet,

Room Mo. 18.
We Will send the ALARMIST to any part ol tbe

country on receipt oi price, and 'ii cents extra tot
Tvmf JICH.

Country Agents wanted, 629 3m

'rIIE WEST PHILADELPHIA

PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY,

OFFICE, NORTHWEST COENEB OB"

FORTY FIRST ASD HAVERFORD STREETS.

Philadelphia, July 10, 1866.

The Board ot Directors have this day doolaroda
dividend oi

FIVB PER CENT.
On tbe Capital Stock for the last six months, clear of
all taxes, payable on and alter the 20th instant.

1 be Books for the transfer of stock will be closed
until that date.

SAMUEL p. IIUIIN,
1 11 1J 141818 2031 TBEASCBEB.

THE GOVERNMENT HAVING
granted n letters-pate- nt tor m, mode of

administering NUrous Oxide Uu, by wulcb I bave
extracted wanv thousands of Teeth without pain. 1 am
Jurtltitd lu asaertiiia tbut It b) boih safer andauperior to

DR. o. t.. tinHn
axitm v hi smew mrot.

FIETK EDITION i

NEW POSTMASTER-GENERA- L

irui n n

A. W. RANDALL APPOINTED
THIS MORNING.

INTERNAL TAX BILL APFttOYED
BY THE PRESIDENT.

B., Etc Et& Et Ktsk, Kc EM.

The Cabinet.
Washington, July 14. The President this

afternoon nominated to the Senate A. W. Ran-

dall, now First Assistant Postmaster General, to
be Postmaster-Genera- l, in the place of Denison,
resigned. No other resignations of Cabinet
officers had been received by the President up to
noon to-da-

The internal tax bill, covering 150 large sheets
of parchment, was presented to the President
yesterday, and received bis approval.

V. 8. Keante.
Continued from Fourth Edition.)

WAsniNOTOM, July 14. Mr. Grimes (Iowa)
moved to postpone th public land bill till next
December.

Fending the discussion on the above motion,
the morning hour expired, and tho bill for the
speedy completion of toe Northern Taclfic Rail-
road was taken up.

MOVEMENTS OF GEN. SHERMAN.

Eutbnalaatle Keceptloa of the General
n tl Houte to Boston Grand Ova

tion at tbe "Hob" Ureal Deir of
Soldier to See their Old Commander
lie Bfakee Short Speeches. Toasee
Smiles at the Ladles, aad Takes Tea at
tbe Kever lleuae His SXovenients To
day, Etc.
Boston, July 13. General W. T. Sherman ar-

rived in this city this aiternoon from Nurwaik,
( emu., and received a most enthusiastic recep-
tion from tne people of the "Hub." He left
Norn alk early In the moraine-- , and came through
on the express, stopping only at Bridgeport, New
liaven, flienaen, tiarttora, bpringbeld, Maimer,
West Brookfield, and Worcester, at all ot which
places he was besieged by crowds tor speeches,
aua was nearuiv cnecred. At dew Haven be
visited Yale, and spoke briefly to the collegians.
tie also vihitea tne oiercnants' uxenange. wnere
he addressed the merchants and business men.
It was thought best to have the General and his
party which consisted ot the General's brother
and wife, Judge Sherman, General T. Kilby
Smith, Colonel S. M. Bowman (ot General Sher-
man's stall). Miss Maria Sherman, and Miss Kate
Willock, the lormer a daughter, nd the latter
a niece of the General leave the cars at Long-woo-

tbree milas from Boston, so that be
might dodge the tremendous crowd which
would ce sure to oe at the depot in tbe citv.
Accordingly, at Long wood they left the train at
about 5 o'clock. Ilere Mayor Lincoln was wait
ing with other members ot the City Government,
a tun escort ot mounted military, consisting ot
the Lancers ana Dragoons, and a mixed crowd.
Major Lincoln formally received General Sher
man, in a speech full of just compliments and
allusions to his triumph dunn? the .Rebellion,
The General replied briefly, Stating that he had
been in Boston twenty vtais ago, and was glad
to dc cere again.

Ihe party took seats in the elegant barouche.
and a txuimphant procesbion was formed, which
marched tbroueh Brook line and Roxburr to the
city, and thence through the many line streets
at the soutn and west end to the uevere House,
where the same rooms occupied by General
Grunt and suit, during their visit last Aiieusl
had Dccn engaged ior mm.

The streets were packed lull ot people, whose
voices gave utterance of their deep regard for
and appreciation ot the hero oi Atlanta, "and
a good many other .places," as an out soiaier
said.

The barouche in which the General rode was
drawn bv four highly-spirite- d white horses, and
around it a crowd pressed continually to get a
glimpse of his features. He rode with his nead
uncovered, and tossed smiles nere and there,
and waved his hano kerchtet to the man? beau- -

tilul ladies who waved theirs to him.
In iront of the Revere House an immense

crowd was gathered, who, alter the General had
entered the hotel, called loudly and persistently
for a speech. Finding that they would not give
him peace until be had said sonictntn?, he ap
peared upon the balcony with Mayor Lincoln,
who introduced mm. mere was a great nurrao.
and hubbub when the General bowed after the
MajoT's introduction, which did not stop for
sometime, in the crowd were many soldiers
who bad followed General Sherman, and who
idolized him. These could not repress their toy
at seeing their old commander aerain, and cheered
to the fullest extent of their lanes, and pushed
and tugged to get a nearer view or the General.
Quiet was not by any means restored when
General Sherman began to speak, but after he
bad said a word or two tbe noise ceased. He
spoke as follows:

uehtlbhen of uosion. i am indebted to you
hundred times for this call, and I hope vou

will pardon me ior saying dm little at this time,
I can tell you nothing which I have not told
you already. (Cheers. We know vou."! I am a
little cautious when I get among strangers. If vou
rui give me time 1 win reconnoitre a nttie.

when I will speak my mind more treelv. I have
no reason to expect so much attention, and if
you win pardon me t, and let me take a
little rest --lor I have been tive nights without
sleep I will be glad to meet you at any time
and in any manner your Mayor may think best,
iuneers.1

At the conclusion of his speech the General
and his friends took tea in private apartments
provided ior them, ana in tne evening he was
the guest of the Union Club on Park street.

Tomorrow ne win visit tne citv and State
buildings and the suburban cities. In the even
ing he will be serenaded by the band of tbe
Thirty-thir- d Kegtment, which was with him on
his march throngh Georgia. Jf. Y. Herald.

WE HEREBY CERTIFY THAT WE

Bad Seven Rones Insured la tbe

Great Eastern Horse Insuranoe
Company,

No. 108 South FOTJKin Street, Philadelphia,

And one of them died on tLa 8th Inst , at 10 o'clock A.
If., and wa save notice at the Office atO A. H. on Woo

dsy morning, and at 1 P. M. of said day wa received one
hundred dollars tbe amount in lull insured. We deem
tbls statement simple justice to tba Company.

HARDIN A THOMAS,
FORTY-FOURT- H and WALNUT BtreeU,

7 12 4t5p West Philadelphia.

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
KALES H

DIAMONDS, TIMS WATCHES, JEWE1IT
- But. me. Etc

! Bo, M 8. KItQTB 6T&KSX1 HlUmU j

sTEAM engine packing

11BRICATITE PACKING,

FOR THE STUFFING BOXES OH

STEAM ENGINES.

Aa article rceeBmended by all Railroad Company
wto kava tsoroatbly tasted H, and in general use by
over two hmdrtdand fifty Ballioads,ana on trial
over ne bnndred otbers.

ADOPTED BY SO.UCO STATIONARY ENGINE. I
is a first-cla- ss article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

Lulirlcadve Tacking Company

SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

723 CIIESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. G. TILLOTSON & CO.
BOLE AGENTS,

26 DEY Street, New York.
BOLD BY DEALEHS GENERALLY. 28p

MILLKR'B STEAM ENG1NK PACKING.
ninsiln covered.sbudd7 fllllnn, snullua- -

box packing.

Korsalehr WILLIAM 1. MILLER,
Bole Jaannmciureriorine imiieu maim.

Hear of 113 ' HKcMIl' Hirect.
4 28 8p Philadelphia, Penna.

AUCTION SALES.

IY POWELL A WEST, AUCTIONEERS,
28 South FRONT and No. 39 LETITI.V Street.

HBGE AND DESIRABLE WAREHOUSE, NOS
I )Q I'll an.l U.....K 11 A I1 k D W.mu, t'P

iLIC SALE.
On Wednesday. Jul lfl. 1364.

At U o'clock, on tbe premises, will be so d all that de
sirable and well built Warehouse. Nog. la. 131, ana l it
Seath Water street, between Chesnat and Walnut
a . . m .....Inln. In f.n V.U a.ran 11 tna mt.tt. .PlITUlPl WlliniMIUI 111 .1 VI .1 WU ' .L." I " W I. 11

in depth t8 ieet, more 01 less, to an alley leadlna bv two
alltvs on to Delaware avenue. Tbe itunrovetnonts,
wUcta have been recently made, are of the most sub-
stantial character, calculated tor ihe heaviest storage,
and In view oi the prospective value oi the property.
arranged to make tbree vaiueb e stores. The floors are
well supported bv lion pillars and Kirder; the oe Utr
floors are bricked, and tne loundatluns substantially
relaid. There are two falls; snd the present storage
capacity is about 1HU0 hotheads of sutra r. which can ue
increased bw uoizi'li'-acl- s Dy an auaitionol floor, ior which
there is ample room, the improvements Having ..u

made with that in view. I be buldinir Insure tin cIumk;
and as a permanent lnvestmeot is worthv the attention
oi capita late. A nioitfiaiia of fcU IKjO may remain if
dcured. 1 14 H

P ANCOASTAUCTIONEERS.
A WARNOCK,

918 No. 240 MARKET Street
SALE OF 4SO LOTS AMERICAN AND IMPORTED

DHY OOUUS, BlUUiv UUUUS, J(U11U."S, fclU.
ETC. By Catalogue,

Un Wednesday.
July 18. commencing at 10 o'clock, oomprlslnit a

general assortment ol desirable goods lor present
sales. I i i

BSCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,
STREET. 521S

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

R0M, ON THE SECOND FLOOR
OF THE

'Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 fciouth Tllllil) Street,
TO RENT,

With or without steam power. Apply in the
ollico, brat Uoor.

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE THRKE-stoi- y

Dwelling, with thiee-stor- v double Back
Tutidtnii on TWILFTH Street above Green. All

modern improvements, summer kitchen heaters, etc.
Price. tbbUtl clear. Apply at tuis utnee, between u ana

12 A.M. !!

p E R FECT ION
IS BARELY ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. BULL ARB'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB REMOVING

Grease, Faint, Pitch, and Varnish,
Ficm all Goods of Durable Colors, Is ahead of anything

yet discovered.

It lnave the floods soft, and aa nerfect as when new.
wl h no suot ubon which dust can col ect, as la tbe ouxe
with all the preparations heretofore sold tor cleansing
goods.

It is delicately perfumed, and entirely free from the
disagreeable odor of lienzlne, and all other resinona
fluids.

COUNTERFEITS

Ot this prepsratlon are extant, therefore be aura and
vake none but that hicb bas tbe autograph of A. B. W
b(JLLAl. on tbe label.

Manufactured by the Propiletora,

A. B. W. BULLARD & CO.,

WOltCKSTEB, MASS.

General Agents tor Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.,

So. 232 North SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
For sale by all Druggists. 7 9 3m

. ' CHEAPEST 4 fif

1 VViV BEST fl

II Sixth SNfV JJ
botjrne

TTi U R N I T U R E. THE LARGEST.
A? Cheapest and Best Stock of Furniture In tbe
world la to be lound at

OOULD CO.'S
UNIOJi FIJHNIIURE DEPOT,

CORNER OF MNTH AMD MAKKBT STREETS,
at.d K'na. SI unit 10 N BM'OMl Street

Parlor Unit, tn Uuir. Hrruisda. Plunh. Ilmnaak. or

DlntDg-roo- Chamber, Library Kitchen, and Office
Fumi.ure, at labutoualy low prices, and the newest
at les and patterns.

Pnbiio Building, school College, and Shop Farttturo
in endless variety.

All kinds of Furniture wanted by housekeeper, at
eiceediogiy low price, at eltherol tbeir immense estab-
lishment It yon want to save money aud get well
serve an tn (lnm n fft Hrnr nnmhiuinir else--
wbeie. Comer of MNTH and MAjuLfcr, and.Na. II
anOWN, 6KC0MD BtreeU tctai 1 on

PARASOLS AT $1-2- $1'60. $1'75, AND

'1 BUk 8oa Umbrella, 1Jft
fWwfm 5o.8. ElGHTHBtT .

T0B PRIKTINO. IN CX)LORfl OR PLAIN,
l neatly aad expedltWiusly don tn tb JtVEIJINO

EXCURSIONS.

THIRD ANNUAL EXCURSION
TO

ATLANTIC CITY,
BT

Vigilant lodge, No. 155. L 0. 0. F.,
WITH.

PHILOMATHEAN LODGE, No. 10,
OF OIRMAKTOWH,

THURSDAY, JULY 19, I860.
Ibe Band oi tba 114th Befriment, (Colli' Zouaves)

bas been engaged for tbe occasion.

TICKIT" 11 is
CHILDREN 65 CENTS

Can be bad at the whan on tbe morning of the Excur
sion

Last boat leavos Tina Street Wharf at o'clock pre
cisoly.

1 ha general satisfaction given by No 1M on their two
former excursion to Atlantic, uity, is the best recoin
meodatlon tnalcan benlven to thuso who desire to have
a usy pleasure at tne e. it

RAND EXCURSIONS TO WHITE AND
Vl (iRHEN MOUNTAINS Ronnd trip tickets good
until November 1 hold at ureatly rrdnced rates. Via
KLW TOHK.ttlNSECTn UT KlVtR,and VERMONT
I' n I KAL KAlLBftll r,

Philadelphia to lawoort. return via florins
field, bellows Fslla. aad Stowe rare, a.t00

r oiiaatipiiia to wport, v i . via Bpnngnea; Dew.
poit to outlet Lake MemphremnRngi outlet to Hher- -

brook; Miethrock to Quebec; Quebec to Montreal via
V. 1 . H II j. , BVU.l Vl .V JCVT. J VI K KI.U . ' I T .1 .

Via Kara 3I w
rm aneipnia 10 crawiord Houte ana return, via

aprlnvtteld White River Junction. Newrort We Is
River, aud Littleton Kare. 4i 25

i unsaeipnia to rronie House and rat urn... dare, l it M
i hilaae Dbla tolUurMnsion via Allianv and NHrt,i

rinnlngton, to St. Alhans; 8t lbsm to New York:
nirnuB.piiitt via fpihiwb r ai.s ano prinfrnnia. r are, wi

1 blledelnhla to Builmuton and return aanm u ahnvn
via I ake (leoriie Faie. S2H-0-

Philadelphia to Mount Mansfield and re
tain.. Fare, 928-0-

an", twenty oiner ninerent rontettor t ctfet.'luntt further inlurmation. annlv at the office.
Ko 4'M I HKhNUT Street, under Phiiado phla Uauk, and
epnouie tne wuiom uouee.

I ? SlUlIlbt M VAJt IHJUN, Agent.

:x1FT?S DELIGHTFUL EXCURiSlOS

ON THE SCHUYLKILL.

The steamer

"SITiVTCTl WAVE,"
Now running from Falnnount to Falls of Schuylkill,
wl 1 leave Falnncunt as 10 loss, viz. 1 At 10,
11120 A. M. And at 12 40 2. S 20, HO and S P. M.

Returning, leve the Falls at 8, 10 40, V M. ; and
2 40. 4, 5 20. and 6 40 P. M.

FARE. To Laurel Hi land the Falls, Is cenU; Colum
bia HrlOge or Washington Retre-- t 10 cents. t5 9,p ws

m trrr- -" PLEASANT DAILY EXOUR- -

JssATm slons up the River to lleverly. Burllnj.'- -
11,11. anu lirtrl. loueli ni at blrertmi lorroBUme alia
A rdaiusla. by the splendid Steamer JOHN a. WAR f Kit,
leaving ( he-n- street wharf at 2 P. M. Returning.
leaves Bristol at 4 o'c ock arriving at Phi adelohia
ahnut6 o'clock. On SUNDAY leaves ( l.emiut street
yhart at 1H o'clock P. Hi., stopping at Alagargee's
Vi nan. Keninpton.

t are lor the Excursion. 40 cen's. ITlm

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &c

nLOSINQ OUT
JULY PRICES CHEAP.

FREEMAN & C O.
REED'S BLOCK,

Comer of ElliUi ad Vine Streets.

Sun Hats, 75 to $100
Sea-Sid- e Eats, 75 to $100
May Queen Hats, 75 to $1-2-

5

Gipsy Hats, 75 to $1-2-
5

1000 Bonnets Fanchon and Empire shape, just received
fTom Effftem manufacturers, whloh we offer at 62 and
75 cent each. Call eaily. fl 16 Imrp

REDUCTION.
F II E N C II CORSETS

REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.

WOVEN CORSETS
REDUCED TO $1-6-

Goffered and Embroidered Skirts
AT REDUCED PRICES.

TIIORNIIILL & BURNS,
fi 23 wsm24ti

No. 1208 CHESNUT Street.

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Ha a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLINERY
Misses' and Infants' Hats and Cap. Bilks, Velvets,
Crapes, Ribbons. Feathers. Flowers, Frame, etc. 3 18im

CLOTHING.

J v
V $ TH

i CifataJ HfltfiL) V

gTATES UNION CLOTHING II ALL,

606 MARKET Street, 606
Visitors will And a large and varied assortment ot tbe

very best RE ADT-HAD- E CLOTHXNU at tba lowest
cash prices.

Halt, eentalnln. Coats, Pant, and Test, from (13 00.

Ituster, J V.
pants from 3 M and higher.
Com and convince yourselves, till 3m

ftqTO $45 FOR A SUIT OP BLACK OB
upOcI fancy colored elolbi anuyand navyelotbinl
Jo , In style onaorusmed.47mrp FAUt,K. 1 HISTfl Bt, abov Cbesnit,

MEDICAL.

RHEUMATISM
C0UT, NEIRALGIA, ASTII3IA,

CONQUERED AT LABI.
CURE WARRANTED, OR IHE MONEY RETURNED

NOTHING RISKED BY TRY I NO IT.

SUFFERERS FOR YEARS MOTICE.
USED INWARDLY.

The following wonderful remedy for tbe poel
tlve cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, and
Asthma, was discovered after tne study and prac-
tice ot a lift time, by

DIl. J. P. FITLEK,
One of Philadelphia's oldest practising pbysioiangr
who bas made these disease a specialty, and baying
fully tested its remarkable curative power for a num-
ber ot reus, now offer it to all afflicted and traObr
ing, with the liberal condition that if any cat can
possibly te lound that It Infallible power cannot
overcome, LIE WILL refund to such case or case
tbe lull smonnt paid In the trial of this romedy. In
credible as this oflcr may seem, tbe proprietor know
lull well lrom experience tbe merits ol tbe remedy
and tbe safety ot bis ofibr.

It contain no Mercury, Colohlcnm, Minerals,
Metal, nor anything injurious or unpleasant.

I'nce 94'GO per bottle. Prepared only at the Prin-
cipal Depot, Ao 21) Sontb FOUUTli (Street, aoove
I besnut, where Ir. Fil LbH may be personally con-
sulted, ire of charge.

Highest rclerences 'f wondorlul cure acoomnanv
each bottlo.

CK.RTIFICATES.
Amnna bundled ot Testimonial of it efTinanv.

tbe lollowmg respeo ahie ger t'.emon buve kindly
consented to answer any inquiries respecting;!)
wonaeriui curo ot tne threat, itnoumauo Keinody
nhich may be lequirod of them:

Conrad F. tlothlor, Esq., Ko. 23 N. Water street.
W iliiam Anspacb, teq , No 2i N. Third street,
'lbomas Alien, hsq., Seventh street above Brown.
T B. 1". Ilixov, i sq., o. 622 Chesnat street.
George J. Weaver, q., No. 1827 Walnut street.
Joseph Htevers, No. fxw Owen street.
John Ellison, Franklin and Poplar street.
George Indeil, Keq., no 1(05 Green street
Pamuel vv , Jacobs, esq.. Arch t. above Hlfth.
Micbael Weaver. Esq.. No 1506 Green stieet.
Joseph Ttskei , Ksq , 828 N. Viflh street.
W. J. btillwc.l, Bndcburg.
Joseph ( omlv, fyanklord.
Rev. J. UalibuiK, Vicksburir, Miss. 6 27

rpHE P1IILADELP1IIA

ELECTR0PAT1UC 1XSTITUTI0X,
FOR THE CCRE OF

Cliroiilc and Acute Diseases
CORKER THIRTEENTH AND WALNUT,

IS TJNDfcR THE CHARGE OF

Drs. GALLOWAY. WHITE & B0LLES,

THE OLD

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS.

We bare been engaged for many years In the noble
work, of giving health and happlaess to the suffering an
the sffllc ed. During this tlrre we bave treated over
TWENTY THOUSAND INVALIDS sufferlna from the
vurlous lorms of disease, and In almost every ease a per-

manent cure has teen efiectco. Hany 0' them. In faot,
bad been given up as lncuiable by their physician. Wa
bave restored to bealth. In a few day a, thousands of per
sons In this city who bad been suffering trom painful
diseases five, ten, and fifteen years and utiwards. At our
institution we have cured, apd are curing, a class of dis-
eases that bas baffled the medical piofension in all ages
of the world.

KIFEUENCEs.-- We refer tho diseased and other
Interested in our new piactice to the following well- -
known gentlemen, who nave been troated successfully
by us t ...

(11 OtiCE OKAAT. No. 610 Ches-- ut street
It T . No. ITM 1 husout street.
i.cneial PLEA SON iO. No. Ji6 spruce s.rnet
Major General PI. EAsONTO.V U. fv Arm.
lion DaVIU VtlLUOT, Judge of Court 01 Claim

Wahhlngton city
lion. jud.'e CAPROV. New Yora city.
Kev. Hr. MAKHALL. ot Pittsburg, Pa.
EDWIN FOhKE8T. the Brent Tragedian. ,

Pev. Dr. HALL, ot Philadelphia.
Kev. DANIlL ( LARK., Illinois.
( olonel T IIOMAB W. SWEENEY, Assessor, No. 719

Walnut street.
GlOKGK H. EARLE, Atlorney-at-La- Sixth and

Clifsniit streets.
EMANUEL REY, Attorney No. WSansom

s'reet.
Dr. GEORGE W. FREED, Lancaster city, Penna.
Ut. W M. b. BROWN. Ulrard House.
RfV. Mr. MALLORY, Norrlctown, Penna.
ALBERT H. MCOLAY, No. 52 WUluun street, New

Yotk cltv.
C. COMMING"', Stnyvesant street. New Tork city
H, C. M1URTLEFF, No. 31W Market street '

JOHN M.bCIbT'.r-- 1323 "outh Broad street. I
n. W. MERCHANT Gennantown. Pblladelohia.
JOSEPH W KOK8YTH. No Ml Arch
JAMFH W IIJ.INOAK. No. 228 Green street.
J V. WtLDoN, Philadelphia Bank
CHARLES I)F. YOUNG No. 421 North Seventh at
THOMAS IIAKROP, Rose Mill. West Philadelphia.
ABRAHAM FLI KB. Jr., No. 18A1 Camao street.
Consultation and examinations tree of ehatve.
An Interesting Circular mailed by addressing

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & BOLLES,

CORNER THIRTEENTH AND WALNUT STS.,

6 n thm7trp Philadelphia.

J3R. SEELYE'S ,'.

LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.
Cur Warranted If Directions are Followed.

COLD IN BE BEAD RELIEVED IN A FCW
MINUTES.

DR. SEELYE'S
BRONCHIAL, SYIIIIP!

An unfailing Remedy ior t'ougbs. Colds, Bronchitis,
fore Throat. Hoarseness, and Irritation of the Bron-
chial Tube or Luns, Tickling in tba Throat, and
Croup

DR. D. H. SEKLYE A CO.. Proprietors,
Freeport, Illinois.

AGENTS FOR PEKNRiLVANI.
FKKNt'H. RICHARDS GO,,

Nos. 14, 1, 18 and JO Bouth 1 E N TH Street.
DYOITACO..

' T9mws6wrp No, 2J2 North 8 CON D Street, i

! CAMPHOR TROCHES,
Fostsly Prevaotlve of v.( O HOLE 33 A. ,

X. Piarrluaa, Byitaitary, aa Cholera atovli-- a

j gala FKitor, O. U. Noedlo. DrmiJ. sXfSl&i. inh a iuoi su., ?iiu. 0Kr
, anon1

g C II O O L F I ELD'S
CHOLERA AND DIABRII02A PILL

Cure all kinds of Bowel Complaint, andhls
GASTRIC AND LITER PILLS

Are the beat remedy for all disease of tbeStoma
and Liver.

WHOLE8ALB AGENTS.
1- W. DALLAM. 4 CO.,

J 10 lm SECOND AND C ALLOWHILL

pATEISTWIRB AVOltIC
FOB BAILIKOS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PASTmOSS,
IBO.N BEDSTEAD, AND WIKB WORK,

In variety, manutaotured by

M. WALKER & SONS'
I20m8p No. II H rth H1XTB Street.

1QAi SOUTH STREET, M. DANOONA
J J fcj. pay tbe highest price for Ladle and
Gents' east-e-n OloUuAg. 0. 1J41 SUC1II Bcnsst .beliow
tornad (tsiar.


